
Canceled ifcloudy oi inclement
weather. Public event schedule
2021, maps and suggestions can
be found at the club's website
EMDSO.org. Follow sign di-
rections posted on site. Private
group events may be arranged.
Contact Rick Schwentker at
636-667-2337 for more info
regarding cancellations, reser-
vations or other assistance.

SCENIC REGIONAL
Library's Board of Trustees
on Oct. 18 went out for bids
on a remodeling project of the
formerAlco store in Hermann
for a new library branch office
Bidding on the project closes
Sept. 7. A $2 million estimate
has been placed on the work
which is expected to begin in
late S eptember with completion
by May 2022.The new branch
will have a public meeting
room, study rooms, outdoor
patios, a children's play area,
and a community art gallery
accordingto the library district.
HermannArea District Hospital
will be leasing from the library
the other half of the 25,000
square footbuilding, previously
used for retail sales, as a new
medical clinic.

APUBLICNOTICEabout
a scheduled Monday, Sept. 7,
public hearing on an application
for a conditional use permit con-
tained an error on the physical
address of the proposed Taco
Bell restaurant site. The cor-
rect address should have been
503 East Lincoln (Highway
28). The direction was listed
as 'oW" Information provided
by the city was incorrect. A
corrected version ofthe public
hearing notice appears inside
this week's Republican.

GOV. MIKE PARSON on
Monday terminated Executive
Order 20-02, ending the State
of Emergency that had been in
effect since March 13, 2020. In
its place, he issued Executive
Order 21-09, a more targeted
emergency declaration that
acknowledges the continued
needs of Missouri's health care
system. [t ends Dec. 31.
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of state funding being allocated
for rural broadband expansion
BY BUCK COLLIER
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

HERMANN - Gov. Mike
Parson's announcement last week
that $400 million will be allocated
to help finance the expansion,of
broadband access forrural Missouri
was welcomed news to Gasconade
County Presiding Commissioner
Larry Miskel, R-Hermann, who has
voiced concem about the high cost
ofextending the reach oflnternet
accessibility.

"That's a good thing," Miskel
said Thursday of the governor's
announcement. "State and federal
money is the only way, inmy opin-
ion, to get anything done," he added.

Indeed, the news of the fund-
ing came ahead of Friday's latest
meeting of the Gasconade Courty
Broadband Committee, an ad hoc
group assembled by Meramec
Regional Planning Commission
(MRPC) to study ways to make
high-speed Intemet access avail-
able to the more-remote areas of
the county. Miskel is participating
in the work of the committee.

Intemet access in rural areas is
becoming more crucial for many
aspects of daily life, from job
searches to agricultural operations
to the completion of daily home-
work assignments for local public
school students.

In other matters at last week's
session ofthe County Commission,
administrators granted approval for
the Hermann VFW and Knights
of Columbus to jointly operate a
food stand at the Doen Building
property adj acent to the cotrfthouse
during Octoberfest. The food stand
operation will mean that during Oc-
toberfest the employees ofFemweh
Distilling will not be able to park on
the Doem Building property.

County Collector Shawn Schlot-
tach recently sold a dozen parcels
ofproperly at the latest county tax
sale. Atotal of$ 1,800 was received,
according to her report to the Com-
mission. Ofthe 12 pieces, nine sold
for the exact amount of taxes owed
andthree sold for a surplus amount.

MRPC is working on a Com-

munity Development Bloc Grant
through the Missouri Department of
Economic Development on behalf
of the county's only water district

-Public 
Water Supply District l,

which serves the Peaceful Valley
lake community.

Administrators learned that
the county's insurance carrier
has decided to have a Gasconade
County Sheriff's Department ve-
hicle repaired rather than totaled
out, despite the cost being nearly
$27,000. The vehicle was heavily
damaged when a deputy lost con-
trol on a gravel road and crashed.
The deputy sheriff received some
injuries, mostly from the airbag de-
ployment, according to one repoft.

The decision to repair the SUV
took county officials by surprise.

"Why fix it?" asked Sheriff
Scott Eiler, who noted the vehicle
had 48,000 miles on it. Southern
District Associate Commissioner
Jerry Lainnore, R-Owensville,
also was surprised by the insurance
carrier's decision.

"I think you need to talk to the
insurance company," Lairmore
said to Eiler.

Like local farmers, county ad-
ministrators were hoping for a rain
as they continue to fleld complaints
at rough county roads and the ever-
present road dust. "We need some
rain," Laitmore said.

County's tdust season'
"We are in the middle of dust

season," quipped Miskel, who ear-
lier said the county road department
has two seasons - dust season and
mud season. Indeed, it seems ifthe
roads aren't too dry and hard to be

. effectively graded, they are too wet.
It was noted Thursday moming

that rock now can be placed on that
portion ofcounty roads leading to
Missouri Department of Consetva-
tion sites. The required paperwork
flnally aruived, clearingtheway for
rock to be put down.

Lairmore reported that conser-
vation agency offi cials will consider
having those access roads paved,
which would reduce the need for
maintenance of that porlion of the
roads.


